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HIS ROBERTSON r SOB,
As will be seen by reference to s 

letter appearing elsewhere in this ieroe 
of the Reporter, the establishment of *» X 
corps of militia in Athens is among 
the poesibilitiee of the near future. |
From opinions already expressed, it is j 
evident that a recruiting officer would 
have no difficulty in enlisting a full 
company in the Athena district. At 
the C. School of Infantry, Toronto, 
those who wished to qualify lor the 
official positions, or who desire to re
ceive special training in any depart* 
ment of the service, would receive rooet 
liberal treatment, so that in a short 
time all the subordinate officers would

beiTthuedi*tnot, where » little »t- at 2.30 p. m., his stock of DRY GOODS, which is 
tention is devoted to physical culture, one of the best stocks ever offered the trade, being nearly all 
the organisation of this company would J\Jew an{J Staple, amounting to about $ 11,500. 
confer a substantial benefit on all con-j r J
nected with it, and coincident there- ToFlUB I—20% down at time of sale and balance 
with] would come the good J when stock is checked over. Stock and inventories can be
order Une», .^ne. t ness ‘ 'and uniformity, seen on the premises. Any one buying stock may have store 

With the friendly ties uniting this 
continent with Great Britain growing 
stronger every day, the chance of the 
Canadian militia being calle-l into 
Hctive service is exceedingly remote, 
but the old axiom still applies—“In 
time of peace, prepare for war.”
Britain’s present proud position is due
quite as much lo the salutary influence I wag minug B before he got home, 
exerted on other nations by the Raspberries are ripe and a large 
strength of her army and navy as by qUantity is being picked, 
the active employment of those forces, I Qur cbee*e factory is running in 
and while we in Canada “enjoy the fn|| blast under the management of 
protection of British arms without con- Mr Milton Schofield, 
tribu ting to the support of British arm- Miss Nellie Schofield of Toledo is 
aments,” it is plainly our duty to add voting her brother, Mr. Milton 
to the prestige of the mother country Schofield, this week, 
by making strong the defences of this ^ number of young jieople attended 
great colony. ... . the fourth of J uly at Ogdensburg, and

The spirit of militarism is abroad, fc|ie b$g farmer of Plum Hollow said he 
pervading every part of the civilized ^joy^ himself greatly, 
world, and in this district where re er-1 >phe y0ung carpenter of the Hollow 
eiice to our Queen and country never ^ taking a shine to the hills, as his 
fails to thrill an audience or evoke a I gin[üng countenance we have seen on 
hearty cheer, the establishment of a | evenings,
corps of infantry or cavalry should l>e 
easy of accora piishment.

THE XILITABY PROJECT.- 4
Mrs. D. Fisher Is ibis week vWtliu I Mi* Ids Gallagher ol Hewboro is 

Mr. sud Mis. A. A. Fisher et-The In At'eus this week the guest of Ml* 
Fines,"

LOCAL SUMMARY.HOT SUMMER CLOTHING. Jennie Wiltee.Brock villi.
gros test invention of modem The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 

science—the grephophone—Thursday ohurch will meet et the home of Mrs. 
tight, 14th of July. Collection at the J. P. Lsmb on Thnmday st 3 p. m.

The general prayer-meeting in the 
Methodist ohurch will be held this 
(Wednesday) evening, instead of 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Percivel and 
• Impure blood is an enemy to health, daughter of Oarletoo Place «pent Sun- 
end may lead to eerioue direeae. day in Athene with Mr end Mia. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla conquers this an- Gershom Yates, 
emy and averts danger.

The ladies of St Paul’s Presbyterian 
church will serve ice oresro sod cake 
on Saturday evening, July 16th, in the 
building recently occupied by Mr.
Oheieelv, in the Perish block.

Mr. P. J. Shiels of Lyndhnrst Is now 
conducting e great aale of general 
merchandise, which will continue for 
sixty days. Cssh or produce will lie 
taken in exchange for goods. Buyer» 
should osll snd see the bargain, offercl.

ATB1WI AMD MlieiBOB»» LOOAU- 
s biutlt wiimeup. AUCTIONEERS.Ther■vente i

Light Coats and Vests. Have received instructions from W. J. Bradley to , ^I door.se Seen ty Oar Kalxkt WM
>

SELL BY AUCTIONAll qualities and styles in fine light material, at prices as 
light as the goods.

Light Outing Suits* White Duck Coats and Panto, 
Black and Grey Lustre Coats, Fancy Light Vests, Light 
Ünderwaer, Neckwear, Headwear, and Footwear.

The raspberry crop in this section 
is unusually abundant and every day 
large parties repair to the “patches” 
to gather in the crop.

m
Miss Addie Brown is vUitiog 

friends in Prescott
An Intellectual treat—Thursday

night—Presbyterian church.
Mrs. M. Ritter Us gone on a visit 

to her daughter at Hamilton, N. Y.
Rails, fence stakes, and post* for 

sale. Apply to 8. Y. Bullis. tf.
Only 7Jc was offered for cheese on 

Brookville board last week and very 
little was sold.

at a rate on the dollar, at his store, Merrill Block, King St, 
Brockville, on

e Eeverything desirable for Men s Summer Wear. The Canadian Churchman warmly 
oongratnlatee the archibwhop and die 
ceee of 'Ontario upon the success at
tending the arrangements for a co
adjutor bishop, giving prospects of 
Urmony and prosperous termina ion.

Mrs. (Dr ) T. C. Chamberlain and 
daughter, Miss Lera, accompanied Mrs 
H. H. Arnold on her return from 
Smith's Falls last week and have been 
spending the last few days wiih Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Parish at their cot 
tage, Breezy Point, Charleston.

Recorder : Mr. Win. DeWolfe, a 
we1! known L°eds couhtv boy, accepted 
a position yesterday as liquid dispenser 
at the Central Hotel. In addition t»> 
being a first rate fellow “Billy” is an 
excellent musician and is lik'-ly to be 
come popular with our citizens.

Don't forget the public m'-etlng in 
the Presbyterian churjh, next Thurs 
day night. Rev. W. O. Henderson 
and others will address the meeting, 
and the Rev. 8. G. Robertson will 
favor fne audience with a number of 
selections trom the graphophone. Col
lection at the door.

- TUESDAY. JULY 12THM. SILVER. rS ‘ a

Brockville.West Cor. King and Buell Sts.
58-

Miss Rosa Breakeuridge is visiting 
friends at her former home. Smith- 
field, Ont

Now that prosperity is once more 
with us we expect that a good many 
back subscriptions will be paid up.

Dr. G. Barry of Westport 
old friends in Athens with i 
Tuesday.

Miss V. Steacy of Warburton is in 
Athens this week, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. Fair, Church street.

♦* The death is announced of Mr. John 
C deman, of Forester’s Falls. He was 
a native of the village of Lyn, and was 
84 years of age.

Wood-working 
Repairing . .BLACKSMITHINC

E AJTSTD PATENTING
e. Pickrell & Sons have leased from W

M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 
bee U notify the community 3f large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including *•’“

, nr j \\7r.rb nn all kinds of vehicles, implements,

at low rent.W The Presbyterians of Lyndhnrst 
have the walls of their new brick 
church, which they are erecting on the 
bill across the bridge snd nearly op 
posite the Methodist church, about 
completed. The Taliqr Bros, have the 
contract.

The school trustees of the village of 
Lyndhnrst have tom down the old 
frame school house and have the 
material on the ground for the erec
tion of a brick structure in keeping 
with the requirements of the village.

The prise list of Lyndhurst fair is 
in thehands of the printers at 

this office^ 'The directors have 
changed the date of the fair to the 3rd 
and 4th ol Oc». The officers are de
termined to make the fair of 1898 the 
beet ever held.

This notice has just been issued by 
a southern blacksmith : “ De copart-
nership heretofore resisting betwixt 
me and Mo*e Skinner ia hereby re 
solved. Dem what owp de firm will 
settle wid me, and dem what de firm 
owe will settle wid Mose.”

W. J. BRADLEYfavored 
a call on

the repairing
o" Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 

Painting done on the premises, 
worked at the trade for many years,

satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortr-nmg arms where they have too much play.

BROCKVILLE. fKING ST.

machinery, etc.
Having 

capable of giving good ES mes OF I El.we areV,'

cal. and
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it.

Important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Readers.If you want something new in fancy 

chairs and parlor suite, call at T. G. 
Stevens', Athens, where you will find 
a full line in all kinds of goods. 8i

Master Harry Taplin of Boston 
arrived here on Tuesday evening to 
spend vacation with his grand-father, 
Mr. 8. A. Taplin, and other friends.

On Monday last, in Kingston, Mr. 
Wm. Richardson, counties clerk, ol, 
Brockville and Mrs. Thompeon of 
Seeley’s Bay were married by the Rev. 
M. Coleman.

n* Hair World's Happenings CawWIf 
Compiled ead Pat late Heady oad 

Per tke Headers of
The report that bicycling is pro

hibited in Osgoode township ia not 
true. The mistake occurred through 
the word “ highway ” being used in
stead of “ sidewalks ” in a resolution 
by the council to prohibit wheeling on 
the sidewalks in the villages of the 
township. The mistake will be ret»-

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS Attractive Shape 
Oar Paper-A Solid Hoar's 
le Paragraphed lafermatlea.

THE FIR* RECORD.
Two business blocks at 0olbon£eJe5I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal-

Also all sizes ol Piping and ‘Fittings, destroyed by Ire, Involving a
•16,000.

The barn belonging to Isaac 8tnbbs, • 
farmer near Alvtngton. wee etrook if 
lightning and burned.to the grouse, hose 
about |600.

low wells.
Brass and Iron Cylinders.

tied.
SOPERTON.late an eminentMr. De L. Rugg, 

attorney-at-law in New York city, 
now retired from professional life and 
living at CaUkilVN. Y., has Wn in 
Athens for several da) s, a guest ut the 
home of Mrs. Stone, Elme street. 
He is taking a course of preventive 
treatment from Dr. Stone, who con
signed him to the ozone-laden breezes 
of Canada and, incidentally, to the 
courtesy and companionship of Mr. J. 
Cawley, J. P. He spent the time 
here very pleasantly, enjoyed a sojourn 
at Charleston Lake, and will return 
to Athens in the near future.

The frost on Sunday ni^ht is report
ed to have done considerable damage 
throughout the country. Com end 
buckwheat on low lying land, in some 
sections, was entirely destroyed.

The Orangemen of Athens and Oak 
Leaf, headed by the Citizens’ band, 
presented a fine appearance on the 
12th. They spent a pleasant time at 
Preecott and returned home about 
7.30.

^ Milk cans exposed to the afternoon’* 
sun was the cause of a serious fire in 
Kilburu recently. They were placed 
close to a building and attracted the 
sun to such an extent that the build
ing took fire.

Fruit is likely to be very scarce this 
year as a result of the poor crop in the 
Niagara Peninsula. Last year it was 
exceedingly plentiful and the heavy 
bearing, according to experts, weak
ened the trees for a season.

Monday, July 11.—We are glad to 
that Mr. Hill Howard ii< KING-BEACH.Stoves and Tinware, announce

A large number of Athenian, wit-1 « iml>ro*™S "** h" 

neaned a happy event which took place The work on the cburcb ia Being
at the home af Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz» I etically ,mshed „nd the exterior 
Beach on Wednesday evening la, , h a|rca(jy r)n*enting a much improved 
when their daughter, Muts Telia, was appearaDce-
united in matrimonial boni, with Mr. gome 0| our excursionist, to Ogdens 
Edward King, the ceremony being burg were 80 enthusiastic in their 
performed by Kov. J. J. Cameron, c(!,ebration that they continued their 
M. A., pastor of St. Pauls Presbyter- # leein(( u||ti| the fo„owing d„y. 
ian church. The bride was supported Mr, Fred Wright, who has been on 
by Miss Maud Lehigh of trankville | t(ie gick |ilt_ alow|y recovering, 
and the groom was accompanied by 

It was a very

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
The annual convention of the Baptlel 

Young People's Union of America wlu 
held at Buffalo July 14 So lT.x

Sir Oliver Mowat will lay the oorner 
■tone of a new Methodist Church Is 
Jarvis, HaMlmand County, on Wednes
day, July 80.

It le said that an arrangement has been 
made between Rev. Rural Dean Lonoke 
of Pioton and Rev. A. B. Jarvie, H.A., 
of Napanee, by which they exchange reo-

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.
The Winnipeg Industrial Fair ho» 

commenced
Kneel county tobacco growers expeel e 

rich harvest
The Keeox peach crop will be 1m 

ly large this year.
The acreage of wheat 

Michigan this year le, approximately, 
1,710,000 acre», and the average yleW 
per acre In the state le estimated et 
16.74 bushels This estimate pointe te • 
crop of about twenty-eight aed s half 
million bushels.

Judge Gay nor, of New York city, 
says that four inches of space in a 

is more effective than aRoofing and Troughlng. newspaper 
public meeting in promoting any «ood 
cause or overthrowing a b(id on»*. The 
Judge is eyidently up in facts as well 
as in law.

bo h

Call and get Prices.

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00. Mr. William Stevens, who left Plum 
Hollow a few weeks ago on a visit to 
friends in the western states, returned 
home last week hale and hearty. He 
reports the crops as looking far better 
in Canada than in the states he visited. 
Too much rain has prevented much of 
the low lands there from being culti
vated. He was accompanied home by 
a young nephew Who will spend some 
time in visiting relatives in this 
section.

W. Ÿ. EARL%

Mr. L. H. Washburn bas purchased 
a new buggy.

Miss Maysie Bolin, Lyu, has been 
visiting friends here during the past

Miss Helena Sheffield, Oak Leaf, 
guest of Miss Maude Washburn

Mr. C. C Nash.
pretty wedding, the bride presenting a 
charming appearance, being handsome
ly gowned in white silk. After con
gratulations had been tendered the 
happy couple, lefreshthents nr: a
served in pleasing style. The com- on Friday ]Mt_

which included over one hund-l Migg Ne]|ie Webster, Wavhburn's 
red guests, spent the evening very ^ f Friday and S.turday 
pleasantly in the house and on the wjth her Mr. 8. Stafford,
lawn, and at a late hour said good- ye j -pw0 0f our popular young people 
to the newly wedded pair, all wishing . (ook the lrgin for Brockville,
that their married life, so auspiciously on Tungda, ,Mt ttnd reUlrned ,lH one. 
begun, might be full of health, hap- The bride' furmer|v, Mlsa Marv Gar- 
pinesa and prosperity. reti j, a young lady of very pleasing

The esteem in which the bnde was arB,lce and Mr, Ed. Nicholson,
held was testilied by the great array o e krooln> lias ever been a popular 
presents she received, which includei favorite during his four years residence 
the following : . in Soperton. The many friends of

Fancy silk parasol, groom ; ex n- parties join in wishing them a
sion table, Mr. and Mrs. Beach , 1UU|. and happy married life,
room suite and table, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Maggie Frye visited friends at 
King ; stone and tinware, M.J. Kang ; (he Corners on Thursday last, 
china berry set, Miss Lihhie McNeil, ^ j 0 numi,er „f our citizens wont
silver pickle cruet, Mr. G. L. Nash ; K Lyndhnrst on Sunday to hear the
glass water-set, Mila Maud ““‘«h U , hd sermon to the Orangemen,
bed spread, Amos Frooms ; fruit Mrl g Downey, Oak Leal, spent 
plates, Miss Mend Cameron ; g'** enii Sunday renewing old acquaintances In 
silver spoon-holder, Mr. end -M this section.
Jonea , pair of vasee, Mr. Jea. Blao-1 -phe pleasing mtelliaenoe hee reached 
ciiard ; cake plate and muetard diah, I i|g of th<( mirriage 0f Mr. Fred Chant. 
Mi. and Mrs. Geo Lee ; sofa I"**0”' Watertown, N. Y., formerly a citizen 
Mrs. A. H. Wilson ; picture, H. n. I 0f this place, to Miss Tye, formerly of 
Arnold; doily, Miss ElmaWlltee ; I Lymlhurst The happy couple are 
table mats, Miss Jennie Mcvheyno ; (;x.M,cU.d home on a visit to the 
Iruit dish set in silver, Miss Hernia 00nli# j,i the near Inture.
Ixickcrby ; fruit knives, Mr. and the Master Herb Moulton, Warbarton, 
Misses Clow ; towels, Miss Elm1 s™„t Sunday with friends here. 
Derbyshire; table ospkmi, M,18a Some of our male residents have 
Angie Jonee; table cloth, Mr. Cordon taken U) very ,.ar|y morning walks 
Anderson ; coffee set, Mr. and i rs. wbjc|, j8 perhaps commendable did not 
Wm. Johnson; iancy cnp and saucer, I con8jdor their street costumes 
Mr. J. Wright; handkerchief, Miss L,liestionab|e, to say the least. To a 
Lucy Walker ; berry set, Miss Sarah 8trangor_ ;t wou|d seem almost funny 
Kirker ; silver teaspoons, Mrs. Bryce ^ gee tbom Qn p<lmlC| the pale inoon- 
Saundera ; vilver butter-knife, Mr. beam8 discIoain{; that they carry formi- 
David Johnston ; china fruit dish, d|lbje hre-arms but very few clothes. 
Miss Martha Wright ; bedspread, Miss j, ;g not mere pleaniire, however, they 
Ad-lie Hannah ; table napkins, M'8ii hut dogs, which have been har-
Ella Halladay ; china berry set, Mr. ra88jDg t|,e farmera' sheep for some 
Joseph Thompson ; flatirons, Mr. and tjme. Qne 0f the youngest and brav- 
Mrs. Herb. Kincaid ; glassware, Mr. egt u(- ,||(, ,mn,,le captured a fine sped- 

‘Mrs Pullah ; china porridge set, Miss men of tbo ,,n0IIly 0n Tuesday night. 
Ethel Blanchard ; silver napkin rings, -p|u, attendance at foot ball practice 
Mr. Clarence Halladay ; i«ir of vases, Qn Tuesday night was rather slim.
Miss Mamie McLean; fruit dish set jjjss Aildie Murphy. Oak Leaf, paid 
in silver, Miss Martha Kirker ; table g burl.;ed c8p to her So|>erton friends 
cover, Miss Saiah Kirker; lamp, Isaac on Monday evening |aat.
King ; chi-nille talile cover, the Misses Mrg 0raham and daughter, Alms, 
Rowe; album, Mr. and Mia. o. A. 0f Lyndhnrst were guests of the Misses 
Coon ; table cover, Mr. and Mrs. r. Kendrick |a8t week.
P. Slack ; table napkins, Mr. Elmer 
Wright ; silver sugar-spoon, Miss Ger
trude Seymour ; carving set, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rarley ; silver teaspoons,
Mrs. S. Planta ; flatirons, Chas. King ; 
glassware, Mr. H. Brown ; cake plate,
Miss L. I.avson ; bedspread, Miss 
Julia Pierce; fancy clock, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. MeClary ; water sel, Mr.
B. W. Falkner ; table cloth, Mrs. J.
Running ; two seta lace curtains, Mis.
Janies Kirker ; towels, M. C. Arnold

PROMOTION EXAMS.

To Inter I.—Bryce Wilson, Muriel 
Kelly, Kenneth Wiltse.

To Sr. I.—Ross McLaughlin, Geo. 
Foley, Beeeie Holmes, Mabel Jacob.

Following is the result of the mid
promotion examinations in 

Athens public school :
To Pt. I. Sr.—Gertie Cross, Carson 

MoNamee, Marjory Saunders, Vera 
Gainford, Stenna Mullin.

To Sr. Pt. II.—Ethel Brown, Har
old Jacob, John Ross, Essie Owen, 
Perley Croes, Henry Palmer, Willie 
Simes, Harold Thompson, Belle Earl.

To form II.—May Gifford, Jas. Mc
Lean, Harold Wiltse, Le ta Arnold, 
Addie Brown, Steve Stinson, B. Gor
don, tlffie Blanchard, Wm. Shook, 
Delbert Shook, Roÿ Parish.

To Sr. II.—Keitha Brown, Florence 
Gainford, Lila Palmer, Nellie Brown, 
Florence Stinson.

To Form III.—Jessie E. Brown, 
Dan Niblock, Isa Stafford, Lena Walk
er, Fred Rockwood, Raymond Green, 
Edna Fair.

To Sr. III.—Erie Jonee.
To Form IV.—Jeeaie Tap.lin, Ma

mie Lee.
To Sr. IV.—Anna Barber, Berta

Bullis, Roberta R iss, Pearl Fair, Lena 
Fair, Maggie Robeson, Ethel Rallb, 
Mary Shook, Katie Johnston, Camp
bell Ross, Gordon Earlier, Wilfrid 

Bert Wilson.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
MAKE

PAINTIfU
The school board of Weatport will 

give medale lo the pupils of their 
echool taking the highest standing at 
the recent Entrance exam». It baa 
been suggested that some of our well- 
to-do citizens might, very profitably,

I>any,summerFOR
Houses,
Barns,
Floors,
Cupboards, Shelves, 
Furniture,
Bath Tubs,
Buggies,
Farm Tools, Etc.

A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash mix
ture for all.

ÊiJbs^ The first miners to come out from 
the Klondyke this season arrived at 
Seattle on Monday from St. Michael’e 
on the steamer New England. There 

twenty of them and they brought 
gold dust and drafts estimated at 
18,660,1100.

MUNICIPAL MATTE*.,
The vote to relira .16,600 lot wafer- 

works and eleotrlo light puipoeee In I4s- 
towel was defeated by a majority «f 11 
votes In a total of 48T.

Belleville will arbitrale as te We mr-— 
chase of Ihe water work». The «apn 
a»k« .800,000, aed Mr. Chlpmaa «< 
Toronto valued Ihe system at 1166,000.

Brantford ratepayer» will ox Jely STSà 
vote on the question of spending 160,» 
000 to prevent the Grand River flooding 
the town ; also upon the «ytig* °* 
during the aldermen to tvpelto gM 
Ing them from the city •»» *Wt 

FOR HBR OH
II Is propoeed that Ihe strength fo 

Prlnoeee Louise Dragoon Guard» shall he 
raised from 47-stall ranks to 07.

General Peres, Ihe commander e* 
Guantanamo, has given up hope of sueooe 
anil the town could readily be token, 
were It worth while to risk the live» el 
the Amurkan troops.

The defeat of Cervora's fleet at Santi
ago has wrought up the Spaulards of 
Mexico lo a high pitch of excitement 
and has added to the Intensity of their 
feeing against Americans In that coun
try. Advices from the city of Qnaa- 
tnnamo show that the deaths frons« 
starvation there average 16 dally.

À
r

take action along the «ame line, 
few schol'arehipe and medals hung up 
in the different departments oi the 
village schools would prove a great 
incentive to study, and would very 
much enhance the pleasure which all 
derive from attending commencement 
exercises.

tw Village Council.
The municipal council of the village 

of Athens met for the transaction of 
the regular monthly business on Thurs
day evening, 7th inst. The reeve, 
clerk, and all the members of the 
council were present.

After the reading and adoption of 
the minutes of previous meeting, the 
clerk read the re|>ort of the assessors 
of village and township of Rear 
Yonge and Escott, which stated that 
they had made au equalization of the 
amounts to be paid by the two munici
palities as followK For railway and 
high school debenture debt, the village 
to i>ay 30 per cent, and ti e township 
70 per cent, said equalization to re 
main in force for a period of four 
years.
No. 6, for public school purposes, the 
village to pay 85 per cent and the part 
of township in said school section to 
pay 15 per cent, such equalization 
to remain in force three years.

Bill from E. J. Reynolds for legal 
advice in 1897-98, amounting to $4.00, 
was read anti, op motion, was ordered 
to be paid.

m
The Methodist 8. 8. excursion to 

Alexandria Bay on Saturday last prov
ed a highly enjoyable event. All the 
details of the trip had been carefully 
arranged by Mr. D. Fisher, ihu siqier- 
intondent, and officers of the school, 
and nothing occurred to mar the 
pleasure of the patty. The steamer 
was loaded to its fqll capacity an I 
Alexandria Bay was readied about 
13 a. ni., where a stay of about two 
hours was made. Returning, the 
excursion arrived home about 6 p. in., 
all delighted with the day's outing

On Tuesday, June 29th, Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Chapman, ol Seeley's Bay, 
oelebrated their golden wedding. The 
aged couple were married and had 
lived all their life at Seeley's Bay and 
have during the whole of that time en 
joyed the respect and este em of every 
one. The guests, about 110 in num
ber, assembled at 6 o’clock in the 
afternoon, and among them were Mrs. 
John Todd and daughter Goodwood, 
Ont., and Mrs. Eaton and "'Mrs. Foet, 
of Chicago, sisters of the groom. The 
immediate family of the bride and 
groom consista of three sons and three 
daughters, five of whim were present.

Thomeande Celebrate.
With thankfullness their restoration 
to health by the use of Hood's Sarsap
arilla.

The bare tried other remedies and 
have failed to obtain relief. They tried 
have tried other remedies and have 
failed to obtain relief. They tried 
Hood’s 8arsaparilla and it did them 
good. They jiersevered in its use and 
it accomplished permanent cures. Do 
you wonder that they praise it and 
recommend it to you 1

Not low priced, b it highest grade at fair, honest prices. You know 
reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You 11 

say so too after you have used them.
SOLD BY

SOLD BY WM. KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY
ARE ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING ONE 

CAPSUL0ID WITH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.

A New Form of Iron
It is Natural, Docs Not Constipate and Instantly Makes Blood.

KNOWN AS

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

Edna Mc-Greene,
Laughlin.

For union school section
Extracted From Fresh 

Bullock’s Blood.
THE DEAD. '

Jame* Brown, wnoleeale mere bank, 
died at Bowman ville, aged 66 years.

Mr. Angus Betbune, fer many yesra 
Police Magistrate of Cornwall, le d»a4.

MILITIA MATTERS.

Editor Reporter :
Dear Sir,—Last week Captain 

Francis W. Turner of Brockville, 
suited me concerning the feasibility of 
establishing a military company in 
Athens. He informed me that such 
an organization is advisable in a 
village of the size of Athens ; that, in 
fact, owing to certain .changes in the 
distribution of conqianies in other 
localities, it had become impera
tive to -relect some such point as 
Athen* as the headquaiters of a oorps.

The Captain spoke rooet enthusias
tically of the following regulations that 
now obtain in the military department.

1. The clothing shall be made of a 
dark green setge ; it is light in weight 
and loose in texture.

2. The company shall not be com
pelled to go into camp, it being simply 
requisite that in the district in which 
it exists it shall drill a certain 
number of evenings dqring the year.

3. The troops will draw pay for 
their services rendered'in their home

4. At the end of the year’s drill, or 
at such time as the commanding offi
cer shall appoint, it shall be the duty 
of the Athens company to visit Brock
ville for one day's parade and 
yree.

HelpThisThis
:Counties Council.represents 

the actual 

amount of

represents 

the actual 

amount of

T The adjourned meeting of the coun 
ties council will open at Brockville on 
the 19th inst. It is said that owing 
to failing health Mr» David Mansell, 
counties treasurer, is about to resign, 
and that one of the items of business 
to be disposed of at this session will be 
the selection of a man to succeed him.

The Genanooue Reporter says : 
There are several candidates mentioned 
for the position, Messrs Angus Buch- 

of Kemptvilie, and Levi Patton, 
a county councillor for Grenville, being 
prominent. And it is likely that 
many more will be discovered when, 
the time for nomination arrives. As 
the Oountiep’ Çouncil is now constitut
ed it may he a mqtter of gonip diffi
culty to agree upqn a mao, »nd pos
sibly a dead lock will occur, similar to 
what happened in selecting the wirden. 
And it will be more troublesome, as 
there ie a provision in the Act for 
riding a tie in choosing a Warden, 
while in this case there is none. How 
ever; it maÿ be that some favorite now 
unknown, will be the choice of a 
majority,

"1 J Ie needed by poor, tired mothers, ever- j 
worked end burdened with eare, debili
tated end run down beoeuae of poor, thin 
end Impoverished blood. Help le needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the mea 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsie, scrofule, catarrh. Help

Rich New 
Blood

addtxl to

Rich New 
Blood

1 V

Comes Quicklyadded to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Th reo 

Capsuloids 

Daily.

%
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify end vitalize the blood, end 
send* it in a healing, nourishing, Invig- 

ng stream to tha, nerve», muse lee end 
ns of the body: Hood’s Baraaperll!#» 

bunds up the week end broken down sys
tem, end cures ell blood diseases, because

your Veins 

by taking 

Three

Capsuloids

Dally
Almonte's council has offered $1,000 

reward lor detection of the rnurdv 
of Henry Grey, the knitting mills 
watchman.

Northern New York pfipors are tell
ing about a lady who entered a dry 
goods atpro in Watertown the other 
day and remarked : "It is my desire 
to obtain a pair of circular elastic ap- 
pondages capable of being contracted 
and expanded by means of oscilating 
burnished steel appliances that sparkle 
like particles of gold leaf set with 
Alaska diamonds, and which are util
ized for keeping in position the habili
ment of the lower extremities which 
innate delicacy fotbids uie to mention.” 
The clerk forgot all about his chewing 
gum for the moment, and placing a 
hand to his ear remarked excitedly :— 
“Come again, please.” And in the 
end she bad to tell him that she want
ed a pair of gartera.

HoodsA lx>i?.l'|>n you^ïiivnmalobiti Capsuioids I have found ^for the first time a form of Iron Medicine 

with really^marvellousTra’pid!t>: tilts the vessels with^Hich^Hed Klood."_____^_____M D
Promotion pgamlnntlouf.

Following is the promotion examina
tions of Addison public school :

From 3rd to 4tb.—Alfred Snider, 
Fred King, Morton Bray ton, Jennie 
Brown.

From 2nd to 3rd.—May Edgeley, 
Edna Davis, Walter Bissell, Eddie 
Gellipo.

From Ft. 2nd to 2nd.—Cora Gray, 
Charlie Bissell, Stella Scott, Roy 
Blanchard.

From Rt. 1st to ?t. 2nd.—Lambert 
Ohecjtley, Dolly Ctajfi.

D. 4. Soott, Teacher.

Sarsaparillaj
drill. z,Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fl. 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.They are not a Quack, Patent or Secret Medicine.
r) at 50c a box or six boxes for 

of price from the office of
de are sold 

receipt
Dr Campbell s Bed Blood Forming Capeulol 

ÿmCAPSDLOroCOMPANY: Hood*» puuâtïïïrï^s:Uttilivs xxursvt , towels, M. C. Arnold 
and Misa Arnold ; chair tidy, Mrs. 
James Wright; oil painting, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Brown ; bedroom set, My, 
and Mrs. W. Conley ^ tea-Uettte, Mr. 
and Mrs, 
chair, Mr. Geo. Judson ; white spread, 

table cloth, Mr. and

manceu-
LostMr. Thomas Dickey visited Rock- 

portion last Sunday.
A^picnic and an excursion were held 

last week on Fly creek. The C. Birch 
carried the picnict rs.

The horse traders’ association of 
Cain town met in convention last week 
for the purpose of installation of offi
cers lor 1899.

Mr. William Bcrmham <nf Grove
Hill has commenced £he erection oitSte 
new school-house in Camtewe. It is 
a frame, veneered with brick.

HARLEM

Monday, July 11.—Mr. John Irwin 
is doing a rushing business in his 
blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor visited 
friends in Newboro on Sunday last.

Quite a few around here intend tak- 
mg^n^tbe celebration at Prescott on 
the,12tb.

Harlem can boast of five ladies’ 
wheels.

Miss Laura Alfjrd aud ^ Miss Eliza 
Smith visited friends in Harlem on 
Sunday last.

Jesso Chapman is gaining slowly.
The action entered by Mr. T. K. 

Scovil against the Caledonia and Brit
ish American Insurance Companies 
to recover the amount of bis insurance 
will not be £tried until the fall assizes.

5. Butts will be established for 
systematic rifle practice by the corps.

I have spoken to a considerable E'ttüw ; »,. -aaissL-ca 5 K'-.i.taK
have expressed themselve. a. desirous * me|| M„8tard duih] Homer Moore ; 
of enlisting. fruit dish set in silver, Misses Annie
- iütTÜÜT.i TlTjr ” ’ and Molly O’Donnell ; sugar spoon.

E1”in PulUh 1 Bilvcr llio ko,fu’ Mr- 3
and at snd, time es be Ml rroerve MoNigh ir vtws8i Mra. Hannah ; 
notification meet the intend- ^ ^ in ail,er Mr. an,i Mrs.
mg volunteers m Athens and A M chaawla. aiarm dock. Mr.
J. P, Lamb & Sop have l““dly Hubert Kirker ; berry spoon, Mr. and
sentod to place their ocnnmmlious hall ^ Fnmk John8Mn ; diver picklo

starjz s-JthZ-,:iX'Ss.hi,*'for, interested people may place them- 1 16 ■ 
selves at once «oiqmunwatloq with |
George Qaihtord, lqte sergeant oi the

Monday, July 11—The farmers are

^ ^ Athene end Oak Leaf, on^»tnrd*v: 
please return to Rcporter^fflce.

Bel 
d iCl}as. J&ncaid ; rocking17' Propoeed Monster Plo-nlc.

The XdcÜson council of Chosen 
Friends are endeavoring to arrange 
for a monster piqnic and excursion to 
be held at the close of the harvest.
The plan for carrying but the arrange- ^ Moleilt ns»ager,
monta, as outlined by one of the com- - . n „ .. »

■ mitiee to the Reporter, is to secure, il The Ormstown (P. Q.) Bulletin of
iwwl*-, «he «e of the fair grounds June 30th contains the following Mm 
and buildings at UnimrHSe *r «he. .pltoumUry notice of « hen -nwntont 
pW of meeting and utilize them for of thie section, whose aervices, we are 

How dear to my heart is the face of the convenience wf «h» attending. pl«-=d to Inmm, «. meeting with such 
a dull»r, when sonic kiud subscriber The dining hall could be arranged for vi rv avoia i e acciqi p,™™ of 
presents it to view ! It may come to tWe who wished b, purchase a meal Mn^ (1onfbb,atio,T a,!d
day,, or it may come to morrow, it may without the trouble of bringing a III null A Ie ^ Q»nwn nrvamerv are
come from others, it may come from basket, and the main hall would be owners ° 1 condition
yon. The big silver dollar, the round provided with tables and seats for to he coiigratnl.ted upon the °ondit,on
silver dollar, dear delinquent subscriber those who wished to provide their own o eir a® or^, n f ture 0f wi, present it to view! A round silver refreshments. The cattle stalls would fitted up for the ™™to**n*** 
dollar I hail as a treasure foy often ex- I make a fioe place to secure the horses c eese au inhnRon alwavs
penses o’crwhelm me with awQe : J of those who drove to the ground. It «gement iff Mr. G R. Johnron^lways

. m ...... r i v id a 1Mall ulUat count it a source of exquisite pleasure, is proposed tQ have a qui»b®f qI g»0!6* i ET6860 a nea ® ^
be aCmreat hvpocnte who drinks' whis- and yearn fur it fondly wherever I go. j aud possibly a few trials^?rpeed Ç” , , ” ^ * wlladded' to the plan? Whether our rompany shall be in- busy haying. .
v t th? uump time troes strongly H°w I seize it—that lovely ! the horse nng, thwe to be open only , . ’ , ^ ’ fantry or cavalry cannot at present, be Mrs. Herrington of Vestjiort is

^ t nn i-nnce camnai-m. round dollar, the r. ot of all evil, ’tie to amateur horsemen. The «ports f whic is a gréa n 3 t .. stated ' much will deiiend on the visiting at Mr. D. Bolins.
111 Th-^Rev Mi Reynolds^ who lost coiymonly named; loving money ia would include fpot ball, runningjurop- parona as ‘ (t0rV has choice ul the volunteers. Due noth» Miss Sarah Dillon of Soperton and
, • n -onferelice tot week, sinful, some peop'e tell us, but the tog. A brass band would pro- ws.ta at the factory. This actor, has ^ ^ m th , the lv.porter, Mias Maysie Bolin were the guests of

18 ° "» nted with a nurae containing penniless printer can hardly be blamed. , bably lie engaged to enliven the pro bed the largest ran of ml ■ i 0f the progress of plans being now con- Miss Kate Bolin on Finlay last.
■“rTu™ LîleZ of To™! The penniless printer, hard working ceedings. R.cnraion trains wonhl be ever known In Orm.town therr«e pts , t™ P ^ the mrantime the young enlarge numt«r of ueople from tin,

,hln^ae”ntoiôL.8 printer, kee,« sending out papers that run from all stations on the Brockville from June W * ‘heWth, men cf Athens ought well to con tern- /icinity attended the excuraton to the
8 Mv I'eorvt* Burnham who had been interest you; so hand in a d .liar, the & Westport r»>l<eey. An energetic aggrega^ ng , po . better * plate the establish men tj of a loyal mili- Thousand Islands on Saturday. wy . pubblt personal.

v fnrH.in brother William had big d%ddy dollar, dear reader, now will committee have tiie •■^Ser in hand *c °**V m 1 11 i#,l ^ hear from tar y com ran y in their midst. all seemed to enjoy themselves gi y, | Oommleslonsr Ogllvle leaves far the
working forhis h™thc.,VV.Ilan ted K Jt ._Wilson and wc ,h,lie,pent te h»r something than that we shal be glad to hear from tary compa y Cokscll. except a young man from UelU who Tukon
wafverTni (N. Y ) Star. definite from then, in the near future, the lucky proprietor. * #

Tenders Wanted.
Bruise!^ addrrMed InThc undcr^ite! wUl bo 

rocefirod up to 12 o'clock on July let, 18W, tor 
constructing the etono-work of » brldgo over 
the Kincaid creek, near James Algulre s resi
dence. 1‘lnn itnd specifications may be seen 
at the Clerk's office at Kibe Mills, The low- 
™‘ o;,""!' tende, «ot

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
The Grand Trunk Railway has Jufl 

placed 86 new vsFtlbuls coaches on IBs 
system. The new ooaches are verl 
palaces on wheels.

The Hallway flurgeo 
friends visited Muskox»

House and Lot for Sale.table

in Toledo, consisting of about two acres of 
land, comfortable roHldencc. horse barn ana 
carriage house. Buildings have recently been, 

in a good mate onggur. Appj|Mo  ̂
Athens.

ns and Ihelr 
on Saturday. 

They were delighted, end say the U.S. 
has no such summer resort.

A staff of engineers is at work survey
ing the proposed C.P.R. connection be
tween Woodstock and Brantford. Tbs 
road will be known as the Brantford M 
Woodstock Railway. Entrance te Bren* 
ford may be hod over Ihe T., H. À B.

Through the resignation of Superin
tendent A. B. Atwater of Ihe Wketere 
Division of the Q.T.R., three new ap
pointments have been made. Mr. At
water's place le token by Mr. W. Cotter 
of London. Mr J. M. Herbert of Mont
real has been appointed Eastern Superin
tendent, with headquarter» at Montreal, 
and Mr. R. P. Dalton gets the posltlen 

; of Superintendent of Terminale.
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FRONT OF yON'GE. IMA M -HOLT«OIV. Farm For Sale.
d,td"?XM Æ' A tiSrsrJB

1?:,'rMLu,s,T?rF»i-o,1J,tL£0 bLî:
ville. Ont.

May <1 '98

1

SI

I. 0. F.

Buell, on 2nd and tth Friday In each month, at, 
». Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. I 
C. J. GILROY, R. 8.
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